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sketched trpui uuture. Ouo of Itoxy BURN AUTOS FOR INSURANCE v

IS LATEST GET RICH QUICK'
PREPARES FOR ANOTHER RECORD FLIGHTAnn, painted In the autumn colors,

was grout!)- - admired. Mrs. I'roebstlng
had on exhibit one exquisite painting
from still life. Mr. Hanson exhibited
his oil painting of the Madonna and
child that wa scxlilhited nt San Fran-

cisco. It is a vuluiiblo painting, as Is

A splt'iiillil piiinun is briiifr
by Knniliniisti'i' itowlmul for

Alumni Tlimiks$iviiii: "prom"
the swill' of ii huuo t'olcbrn- -

also his landscape Miss Muy I'hlpun
exhibited two excellent pulntliiKS, one
of Hoses und one of her pet dog,
Jinks, that received many compli-
ments. Mrs. Kllsworth had a collec-

tion of Itogue River sccnos in water
colors that wore very pretty. Mrs.

NEW YOUK. Dec. 1. Confession
that he and others working with htm
had obtained between $45,000 and
150,000 by defrauding insurance
companies through the destruction ot
old automobiles was made today by
Frederick CI. Strocbel, formor man-

ager of a Brooklyn motor, car com-

pany, according to tho district attor-
ney's office. , ' :

'

Stroebel told him, Assistant Dull-trlc-

Attorney Weller said that tho
plan followed wus to get possession'
of worn out automobiles, repair tbent
have tho cars Insured tor a large sum
nnd then burn thorn.

ht lit tin' imnoiv in honor' tr,& w t'cn tun the initial conci'rt to be fjiveu by tile
Mod fin d bund on Tuesday evening, n i iititekm&msr of tin. 'Immpionsliip foutlmll team of 4

J,Deeember 12th. The hand will have atSou tlic Ori'f-on- . (.'oni'h Klum mill
Johnson's exhibit consisted of attracthe entire tenin, "subs" and nil, hiivei'ts nssistanee several well known

been invited to attend as iiuests of "ifists, niiiuni; who lire the follow- - tive crayons In small pictures. Mrs.
Heine, as usual, exhibited some othonor. Speeches, school songs, veils ing: Airs. L. llovious, reader; Miss

Gornldinc Theiss, o : her large paintings. One that esand "stunts" will be given through
Prof. E. C. Hoot, violin soloist. - Mr. pecially attracted attention was Mill

Creek Falls, painted from nature. V,1. .

She had many beautiful paintings on
George Andrews and his rninrtcttc
will also contribute towards the even-

ings entertainment, which promises

Mrs. A. True Lundy
NUBONE CORSETSdisplay In oils, wnter colors, and IK I

paslif. Mrs. Sntcliwcll's exhibit conto be one of the most popular ol the
sisted of "The Komau Girl nt the

Surgical Fittings a Specialty7
season, llus will be tirst ol a series
of five which will be held monthly
during the winter. The entertain-
ments will be an innovation in Med

Phone Hotel Medford. '

All exceptionally ntlmctivc wed-

ding took place at the home of Mr.
mid Mrs. Charles Allen l'ructt near
Knule Point Tliursilay at noon,
Nov. :i(l, when their only ilauxhter
Mabel was united in ninrriaxe to Mr.
Thomas Slunley of llrownhoro. Prof.
A. J. Ilanhy of Mcdl'ord pel formed
the ceremony in the presence of only
relatives and a lew intimate friends
of tin iple. Mrs. liny Stanley was
nmlron nf honor and Mr. lioy Stan-

ley, a brolhcr of the jjruom, aeteil
ns best man. The bridal couple
plighted their vows beneath an arch
of Oregon .mnpe, from which was
suspended a larc wedding bell of
white chrysantheiuunis. The bride

Fountain," In oils, which Is a copy of
the original painting from the metro-

politan museum of art In New York,
and some beautiful landscapes in pas-

tils, and ono largo Crater Lake that
was admired by all. Mr. McDonald

ford and it is hoped that the citizens
will generously support the band in

its new venture.
failed to get his pictures In from tbet

The good music lovers of Jackson Itcsort in tlmo for the exhibit.Kll
hlch was a great disappointment to

.4the. leaguo, but his pictures will soou
be on exhibit to the public In

ville to attend the recent concert of
The Medford Choral Society were
Judge nnd 'Mrs. F. L. Ton Velio, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. A. Gardner, Miss Ame

out the evening between dances.
Clever little programs in re.d and
black, with the names of the mem-

bers of the team and nil the scores
for the season will be given to those
who ulteiid as souvenirs of the occa-
sion. Good music with lots of "pep-
per" will be much in evidence during
u diversified program of twenty
dances. A reeord-breakin- g attend-
ance of alumni, high school students
and outsiders is looked for. The fol-

lowing ladies will net as patronesses
for the affair:- Mrs. W. II. Gore,
Mrs. M. Ij. Alford, Mrs. V. W. Thorne
and Mrs. A. J. Vance.

Friday afternoon Mrs. H. G. Chap-
man of Jacksonville entertained. The
time was spent in sewing followed by
a delicious two course luncheon. The
decorations were beautiful, chrysant-
hemums being used in profusion.
Those present were Mrs. Jesse Wil-

son, Mrs. Osear Lewis, Mrs. Edward
Wemlt, Mrs. Hubert Finney, Mrs.
Hichard Gaskin nnd the Misses Paul-
ino Grooves nnd Alice Morgan.

' At 7:.'l0 Monday evening the For-

eign Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist church will hold a public session
in the church auditorium to which

Phantom Powder
Your skin may not be naturally

beautiful, but ono application of
Phantom Powder will bo conceal th

'defects it will appear beautifully
natural.

Especially good for the neck, arms,
hands and for evening make up.

Free Demonstration by calling at '

MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
Gnrnett-Coro- y Dullilluu.

wore a eharminir irmvii of white
The display of d chinalia Britt nnd Mr. Emil Hritt. Mr.

mid Mrs. J. P. Wells, Mrs. Herbert was exhibited by Mrs. Socley and Mrs.
Morrison.

cuarmeiise nuil a lull length linilal
veil eauuhl wilh orange blossoms and
carried a shower of boiupiet of white
carnations. The matron of honor
wore her own wedding (jown of white

K. llaniui, Mr. Chester Wcndt, and Auth Idtw is getting ready for another record breaking noroplnueMrs. Normile kindly loaned her
flight from Chicago to New York. She IU use a monster now neiiipluno

.Misses Emnin Wcndt and Lulu Wil-

liams were the Jacksonville singers valuable collection of work by the of latest design.crepe de chine and curried u boiupiet Alaska IndlanB, consisting of baskettaking part in the concert.
of pink earualious. Artistic decora beading and fur rugs. Mrs. Han

Mrs. E. 11. Harris and two childrentions of Oregon "unipe, ferns and som loaned a conntcrpaln that Is al
chrysanthemums graced the living: of Lowiston, Idaho, nre visiting nt

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
most prtceloss In value as tho art of
making them is now loBt. Mrs. Price
also displayed a beautiful bed spreadF. A. Bliss, on Clnrlc street.
of hand work.

and dininir rooms an dlihrary.
After the ecreniony a sumptuous

weddinu dinner was served. The
bride's table was beautifully decorat-
ed with a large center piece of white
chrysanthemums and ferns.

9

Mrs. Walter Quisenberry was hos In the evening Miss Leinart, from
Ashland, read tho palms of bothtess to the Wednesday Bridge Club nt
young and old, bctweon tho dances.her home on South King street Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley will sjiend a Excellent music was furnished thenesday afternoon.the public is invited. The program

"Oh, It's from

REDDY'S"

If in a Reddy Box its all right

dances by Heine's Orchestra.will consist of a demonstration of
The dansant given by the GreaterMrs. E. G. Hiddell entertained in-

formally with two tnbles of bridge nt
the general executive, pnntomiues
and other numbers in charge of Mrs.

few weeks visiting relatives in Oak-

land and San Francisco.
The couple were recipients of many

beautiful and useful presents.
The yare both well known in south- -

Medford club Thanksgiving at the
Medford Hotel, under tho directionForrest Edmeades. her home on South Onkdale Thursday

evening. of Mrs. Conroy, was ono of tho most
em Oregon nnd their laanv friends brilliant parties of the season. ThoMrs. Ernest Neidermeyer of Jack

three-cours- e banquet was served atMiss Olive Matthews of Roscburgsonville entertained with a turkey
wish them many happy years.

Those witnessing the ceremony 12 o'clock. Entertainment for thodinner J hnnksgiviiig day. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Stout ofwere Mr. and Mrs. William .Stanley,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stanley and fam
evening was furnished by Miss

Thless. Solo, Andrews quar- -

was the guest of Miss Van Meter for
the' Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. F. Pinkerton of Ashland is

..4
Jacksonville, Mr., and Mrs. Gordon

tetto, Mrs. Hazolrogg, Mrs. Knapp,Stout, nnd Mrs. Mary lloulen of Medily, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stanley
Mr. mid .Mrs. Uov Stanley. Miss Stan Messrs. Fish and Androws: Fletcherthe house guest this week of Mrs.tord, mid Mr. Fletcher Stout of Gold

Fish, solo. " '

Mill. Charles Manning.
. Interest was kept up during the

Mrs. Herbert Lnunspach left thisThere will be a called meeting of ovcnlng by tho Tall Mall dance, tho
candy dunce, the haloon and Bopen- -the Lincoln Parent Teachers Circle
tluo dance, the prize dunce, and ait the school building Monday after

morning for her future home at Mon

fugue. California, ' '

Mrs. Charles Manning gnvo a din
solo. The shadow dance by a stunoon at ,i:.iu, December 4th. All

members are urged to be present as dent of Mrs. Hovious was vory

The Store of Wonderful Gifts and
Dependable Qualities

We take this opportunity to. correct n possible mistaken Idea that this big store Is only for those do- -

siring to purchase articles of high price. Wo do specialize In rare goms and costly mounted Jewelry,
yet wo havo a very lnr3 assortment ot dainty novelties and gold Jowelry of eipiM quality at modrrato
prices all backed by the noddy giinranleo for those seeking small yot ologant gifts. We show-- an
endless variety of things, from tho most complete stock of dependable Jowelry In Southern Oregon.
Make this your shopping center. .

i

If You Want the Best, Get it at Reddy's
f

MARTIN J. REDDY The Jeweler

ner Thanksgiving dny for friendswe want to perfect plans for tree
pla tiling. from Ashland.

Frank Matthews has returned tow m

Jay Gore, Geo. Gates, Miss Marii his home in Eaglo Point from BritishMr. Geo. A. Gallanger of New York
Columbia.Gates and William Vnwler who are

ley, Sir. and Mis. I. A. Pruett and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoss Kline,
of Central Point, Miss Sarah Single-

ton, Mr. ami Mrs. ,1. K. Pottenger nnd

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Ilanby,
nnd the Misses Kiln and lielle l'hipps,
all of Med ford, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

l'niett nnd son, Mr. fluy Pruett..
A very pleasant surprise was given

Miss Anna Sheffield last. Saturday
evening at the 'home of her sister,
Mrs. A. K. ISoyd on North Central.

The evening was spent with games,
after which refreshments were serv-

ed.
Those present were Misses Helen

Philbniok. Florence Trowbridge,
Helen Clark. Allie lleadly, Lorene

limners and Anna Sheffield. Messrs.
Albert Coleman, Khler Conser,
Wilson, Leo Watson, Arthur Tiirpin
and Kern Caldwell.

City is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J
11. Andrews.attending the University of Oregon

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYspent tile Thanksgiving holidays with

FOIl SALE Choap for cash. 4 0WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES I
relatives and friends m this city.
t

The St. Mark's Guild will give an Tho Greater Medford Club met No
acres of fine black soil, all tillable,
running water. In h'alio. Phone
539-J-- 223other of their popular card parties vember 27 at St. Mark's Unit. Mrs,

Visitors Always Welcomeat St. Mark s Hall Saturday after
noon, December Oth, from 2 to 5. Phone 10 Medford, OivgonHoon, who Is leaving Medford, ro

signed as secretary of the club. Her 4.KFOR SALE A 200-acr- o ranch, well

resignation was regretfully accepted, J)Refreshments will be served.
and no one has, as yot, been elected
to take her place. Mrs. SchicffcllnMr. and Mrs. C. L. Eaton nnd chil

dren returned to their home at ("res was appointed by Mrs. Charles A

improved, closo to Medford, fifty
acres in alfalfa, balance grain land,
partly sown. This Is one of the best
ranches in Jackson county, or any-

where olse. Will soil very cheap;
also a few tracts less than

former prlco. Phone or address
W. R. Lamb, Medford, Ore. ' 220

The (Iriz.lies. he! ween fifty nnd Cashier, state federation president, towell Wednesday after visiting her
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomp act on state board of censors of movsixty strong, surprised Mr. nnd Mrs.

CD. lloon at the home of Mr. nnd son of this citv. Ing pictures. An appeal was read
Mrs. Merrick Friday evening. It was from the state organization for Amer

Mrs. John Hillings and childrena farewell parly to two of the most
active (irizzlies, nnd it is with grenl WANTED Mntornlty cases, minorican relief, no action being taken

The red cross seals advertising matMisses Hose and Hutlt and Master
regret their friends see them go east. operations and medical cases; pri-

vate nursing at my homo includingAboul six tables played card
board and room, $15.00 per week

ter has arrived and tho club will tako
up the matter soon. Immediately
after tlio rlul) adjourned, the card
tables woro arranged for bridge whist

others danced in the sun room and
the remainder made merry around the

Xewmaii have returned from an ex-

tended visit with relatives mid friends
nt UHin, Illinois.

A very enjoyable lime was had by
the members of the Christinn F.ndcav-o- r

Soeietv of the Presbyterian ehureli

special caer rendered. Mrs. II. L,

Wilson, Itoosevolt nvo., Phonefire nlaee willi elaborate refresh and five hundred, and were quickly G84-H-- 217ments served later. filled. Water color pictures were
woman fordonated by Mrs. Waters, which were WANTED Competent

Mr. and Mrs. .1. . liedden gave a Phono 72given as prizes for the highest score general house work.
21at PInot and progressive bridge andThanks!. iving dinner Thursday to

their children, grand children nnd five hundred, going to Mrs. Wagner,
FOR EXCHANOE 00 acres finestarea I grand child. There were nine Mrs. Kuhl and Mrs. Trlmbull, after

bottom land near Chehalls, Wash.which refreshments were served byteen present, they being Mrs. Arthur
.Taokson nnd two children of Grants committee consisting of Mrs. New
I'ass. Mr. and .Mrs. F. I',. Iteilden and

$10,000 clear. For Irrigated or al-

falfa land will assume. Clark

Realty Co.
man, Miss Whltlonk and Mrs. Ilohn

their children, Mr. and Mrs. George A program consisting of a solo by
Miss Bess Bryan accompanied byKunzman and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. Pliton mid son, Mrs. W. Cur

at a social given nt the church Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ilclsinger left
Wednesday evening for Sebnln. Iowa,
They will return to Medford in two
months, where they will innke their
home.

Walter Itiuun will return to
where be is uttending the 0. A.

('., Sunday, after having spent the

Thanksgiving holidays with his par-
ents.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Pah Hellenic Club was held at the
home of Mrs. It. it. Hammond on

Puliii street last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Clint McCurdy, which, was hear.
lier. .Miss Mildred liliton mid Dean

LOST Boy's overcoat between Med-

ford and Phoenix. Return to Trib-

une office or notify S. S. Stevens.

Talent, Ore. Phoue 217
tlly encored. Miss Griffith gave

Carder. paper on "Art In the Public SchoolB,
which was much appreciated. Miss

Mrs. K. G. Trowbridge entertained Warner favored the audience with FOR SALE Comparatively now
piano very reasonable at 13 Rose.
Telephone SI 3. 217piano solo, which was encored. Thent luncheon Wednesday nt her home

on Tripp Mreet. The nftcriioon wan

pleasantly spent wilh social conversa fancy work which was all beautiful,
was the hand work of Mcsdames
Bowman,' Manners, Coulbcrry, Beachtion and fancy work. CAFE HOLLAND

(Under new Management)
The une.-,l-s were Mrs. Win. Itudge, Bonn, Waters. Ilcmstreet, Bird. TinV

this time of the year the President of the United States sets forth in a proclamationATthe reason why we should offer up thanks for the bounties and blessings of the past
year. The fates have been kind to us and we have escaped the scourge of war and the

sufferings which follow.
v

While you are celebrating Thanksgiving do not forget that in many a foreign home
there is an empty chair at the head of the table and hungry women and children who
are not as fortunate as ourselves.

You can add much to your own happiness by helping these unfortunates who are v

suffering through no fault of their own. This Committee will help you by forwarding
in full, without any deduction, any contribution (no matter how small) you feel like send-

ing and further assure you that every penny will go toward the relief of the widows
and orphans of Germany, and will be distributed under the supervision of our Ambas
sador to Germany, the Hon. James W, Gerard.

Check, thould bt madm to th order of JOHN D. CRIMMINS, Trtatunr, 21 Park Row, Neu York

or CHARLES C. DA WES, 220 South State Street, Chicago

AMERICAN RELIEF COMMITTEE
For the GERMAN WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF THE WAR

Under Ih Patron c of Tha HONORABLE JAMES W. GERARD, American Ambaador to Ccrmonjf

Honorary Chairman CHARLES S. WHITMAN, Corernor of the Sut of New York

ker. Loader and others, Mrs. WagMrs. Ii. 1,. Kwiug, Mrs. Curl Bow-

man, Mrs. II. K. Tonilin-o- n. Mrs. C. II. Goff and little son have 40 Cents Sunday Dinner 40 Centsner, in charge of the home cooking
board, had many delicious things forreturned to their home lit Los. An

gcles after a visit with Mrs. Goft's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Thome.

Dill pickles Olives
SOL'P

Chicken Gumbo with Okra

Klsh Halibut An Cratln
ROAST

Oregon Turkey with Cranberry Sauce
Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus

Vegetables
Stewed Tomatoes Mashed Potatoes

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wells entertain-
ed with one o'clock dinner Thursday.
Covers were laid for fourteen. Most
nf the guest were from Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Welch enter-

tained nt dinner Thursday for Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Kent and Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Hothermel and son.

m

Mrs. R. E. Swan entertained at
dinner Thursday. Covers were laid
for five.

Chairman
CEORGE B. MeCLEI --AN, Former Myt mt N. Y. CM

sale, and was patronized.
Tho art exhibit was very Interest-

ing, while the display was not as
large as hoped for, it was good. Mrs.
Bailey from I'hocnix, had 12 pictures
consisting of paintings in old water
colors and pastel, and some beauti-
ful etchings. Her stylo is all her
own, and the work deserves credit.
Mrs. Vance exhibited five beautiful
paintings, some of which were prize
winners at the county fair. Miss
Knte McMurtre exhibited a fine col-

lection of water colors and five hand
pencil drawings. She has been study-
ing In Berkeley. Mrs. IJuBois, one of
the active members in the league dis-

played some beautiful pointings In

oil, most of which was local scenerv,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 11. Andrews pre-

sided nt dinner Thanksgiving dny.
The following were guests: Dr. nnd

Mrs. F.. G. liiddoll, Mr. nnd Mrs. H.

j. Walthers, .Mr. and Mi's. C. H.

Hutchinson, Miss Fern Hutchinson.
Mr. Geo. A. Gallanger nnd Mr. Frank

Hutchison.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the First Methodist Church

will give a Jubilee luncheon nt the

church Monday, December 1th, at

5::10 p. in. Any man or woman inter-

ested in their work is welcome.

Mrs. F. W. Thorne entertained nt

bridge ln-- 1 Saturday afternoon for
the pleasure of her daughter, Mrs. C.

II. Gof t" of I.os Aneclo- -.

Honorary VieChairman
JOHN PURROY MITCH LL, Mayor of N. Y.Citr

Frank A Pntmt. FUltimnr Mm. F. AJiton Peyeter, Nw York Co(: Coram Strong. Chicago

Steamed Potatoes
SALAD

Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers

DESERTS (Choice)

tmei H. Mimmuml, ('nnbiirgh lamee A I'ntten. Chicago
... B. Hanna, GoTrnooI No O.iknta hianl Piesbrey, Nw 1 ork Henry W. Tafl. Nrw York

Horace New York
R Hoti Apo!"ion, Nw York

0 J en Atmniif. Chicago
!.olin.J ArnnlH, Cliir(0
V F'ank (l.llr.M. Ox-jr-

iml A. Bunion, Nw York

)t.Go. v hrcler iimnan, MrWta.U
k C P .il.n. Governor of V.Mia. Mfnry R. Hovt. Nw Yvk
I enry S. PntchrH. New YoikOiail - Hutchinton, ChicagoFruit Cake , English Plum Pudding I. S Kaliton. (.oiiimbuarWrhinnrig'- Jotici, St. luaohn w. Die (cti. Piwpori

Daniel G. TayloSt. Louia
Mre. William A. Taylor. New Yk
Louia C. Tirfany. New Yerk
Charlemagne l ower, Philadelphia.
Frederic W. Upham. Chicago
Kealua I. Wade. St. Louie
Fank B. Wdlit. Covemorof Ohi
William W ng ley, jr., Chicago

'Jichotat Muriay Hutler, New Yoik Mn. KmitApple Pie Ice Cream . N Y. Tom Randolph. Si. Louia
Geoff M, Rynoldi, Chicago
Col ha.AlB. Hook. Pmabargb

Robrrl Camp. Milwaukee Jnhn A MilW, Chicago
C nmr (,'oU, ' Ani tWi Hobrl J. Moonry. Chi '
IVn- Cudahv. Milwaul-- e Charle. NaB't. hi. Omit
Chailea G. Dnwet. Chicago Morgan J. G'Bnm. New York

Coffee Tea Milk t Vtirnifilapo. I incmneu
iimi Speyet, New YoikMrs. Arthur Jackson and two

of Grants Pass are visiting
,

.', to S12 to 2:30


